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VERT SELECT STOCK !f lic "akmnkni "THE WATER QUESTION "

Ws again would refer to the advantages

school room ot oismci ru. 41,
where Dr. Q. P. Bissell ia teach
hie. The doctor is a little old -- OF-

GREAT REPUBLIC LOST.
.

: BUT

CAHO BEOS!
fashioned in Ins teaching, but baa
some excellent ideae nu school HABDWABE, TIFWAEE AND STOVES!:

to be derived from bringing a supply of
fresh water inlo ths city for fire snd other
purposes to the citizens of Itoseburg. It is

.JULY 12, 1879BAl'i
--ATeaching. Ilia enrollment ia 27

Sheridan Bros., Roseburg, Or.and average attendance 21. This
district 19 rather isolated owing
to the tact that there ia no wav ol Did not Less any cf the Large Stock of Spring isw 2Des i slow mm IThe firm would snuounce that they hare j ust received and now hsve on hand one of thelag to tbe vieiuify only by
wter. On oar return we arrived sU.ercaaa.oiSQ,

-

THEY PURCHASED IN SAN FRANCISCOLargest Stocks of Hardwareat Gardiner at 10 o'clock at night.
I he next morning we visited the
Gardiner school which ia in dis-

trict No. 9, and ia taught bv Mi

Ever broujtht to Douglas county, snd when added to their STOVES T. PAT.
I EKXS snd READY MADE TINWARE, they are prepared to dlare fbey have the
lesi siii ply in their line of any establishment in Southern Oregon, which they proposeJosie Parrot, a yoautr ludy iron,

true that the repetition of an old aong by a
singer tires those who hear it ; but iu this
matter ths same song should be sung until
in against the singer, the prop-

erty holders built the water woiks in order
to have peace and quiotoesaon the part of the

singer. The subject is one of too much im-

portance to pass over without full discussion;
it involves th j cleanliness of the city, the
oonvenienos of thn citizens, and, what is
more important, the safety of the town and
the protection oi its property-holder- s.

As before stated the cost of the water-

works, will not be over f 1,700, to bring the
water into the heart of the city, and what
is this amount ia comparison to the oonse

qnent decrease in insurance rates aud the
risks now run by our business men t The
truth is, fire started to-da- in tits after-nou- n,

when the nsuul aea breeze is blowing,
would destroy the towu, and nearly every

IN FACTWiTIIJEY HAVE A
1W Woud lDform their patrons that they hare moved to their new

.oseburg. Iter enrollment is oi
brick store, and are m receipt of theand average 28. This district ha SiMin CHSJaFES TUMI MTS Oil

an purchase elsewhere.
LABGEIt AND Emm STOCK GOODS.a very good school house and ai

Than auv other Houee in thelaWW PirtT nnrl fn.tV.pr-- Art,iw;rta LAROEaT SIOCIL OFexcellent blackboard, also - a iarg In the shape ol bu.ldinjr materials - In the way of locks, butts, etc, we can offer - ........... . J t ""vat s tl S S u v s atAUiltllUUO
to the stock will arrive withlj Every Incoming Steamer.rrsOLLTION OF ENDORSEMENT. iiprnor iiiuuceiuruis iu puiuuasers. xry us.

We can rive you bargains in the following brands of stoves,' not equalled elsemap of the United states. Mih
1'srrott is a supu.rb teache
and baa the hearty support o

here Bucks. Bonanza, rarmer, l.tility, Dexter, Pacific, Wide West, Clarendon,
Tho Pirn, Therefor !Cannot fail in Supply-- GENERATt MERCHA TSTDISEW hebkas. thb Douglas Indetkndekt,

newspaper published in IWeburg, Lu
'cciuent, iron inn, empire viiy, ana oiuer stoves sua ranges.
The best of workmen are constantly employed in the manufacture of our Tinware,

aa ouyers suouiu learn our prices.
hr patrons. If they won id visi
the school ottener much mor-goo-

would be accomplished

Dtn puousuaa id mis county lor the period
of three years ; anil

Whstkeas, Miit newspaper la now well
eetftblished, and during a three vears trial

whit 30 THB
THE NEWEST PATTERNS,house in it. Ws hsve no hooks and ladders; We have also barssrlns to offer In guns, such as Winchester, Sharp and other Rifles,

s we!I as iu Shot-auu- s and PU.olsParents must show their cbildrei EVER BROUGHT TO ROSEBURG.tthere is but one well in town to each dozenIt has faithfully served the interests of the And in every Instance fj offer the best of Bargainsthat they take an interest in then
welfare. From Gardiuer I cauit

or half dozen houses; not fifty buckets could We aie also Agents for tho White, Peerlets snd New Home fiewine M.rhines.whlch
. tl I . . .... J i . " Ibe had at the starting point to prevent the THEY HAVE H FULL LINES IIIwe sen ai iow em raws sou warrant as compile in every respect.

producer aud tax-paye-r; therefore be it
HenUeed. W e, the member of th limp,

qua Grange o. 28. o jrive Tag Douglas
ltiDKPEXDKSTour unqualified eidosement.

' and would recommend it aa a newspaper
woniiy the patronage of evert farmer and

This Stock was selected by one of the members of the firm ia thefirst fire from spreading, and the result
would be an end to Roaeburg, Ths ques DRY GOODS, OLOTHING.ilOiJOOTS. SH Es. LADIES. cau xrancisco market, and embraces all styles andWe can slso fcnpply ;

Averill and Rubbertion, under suoh sircu instances is, whether Gents, and Children's Fun ssssi nishing Goods, Ladies Suits,
'

back to Scottsburg which is u
district No. 36. Mr. Jay Shepard
is the instructor itl thia school.
The enrollment of this school is
SO and the average attendance is
the same. Mr. buepard is well

Paintstax-lajer- in b.mthern Oregon. it is best to expeni f 1,700 or lose more than
w" uko W. Jones. Master.

I. P Duncas, The best iu the market, at the lowest rates.a million. Common senna would argue, it
aoatne Dest mannractnreai uoui aca Silver Watches,

Bracelets, Toys, Rines.jJJJH Chains, Pins, Etc.o iio ;e it i s.ia better to give toward the enterprise men LATEST PATTERNS IiGive as s' call, inspect onr stock, inquire as to our prices, and ws promise to suit all ifand favorably kno wn iu thiscountioned the f 1,700 in question than to even
any one cau. SHERIDAN BROS.aleep with the dread that overhangs all of ty as fti able teacber. lie has

been teaching in thia pluce onlywithout a moment's warning utter ruin. Together with Hardware, Tobacco, Etc.
Because Roaeburg has never suffered from s LADIES' FANCY and

SHOULD BRIGHTEN UP.

Tbe Jacksonville Timet must have a dull
KiilV)', or he wcmM col send oat to tbe
puiilie audi Ixtomerantcs as the following,
toVtuj-- to the injury ott tbe writer and
1 t furty dictators:

Jim about 'Ilia lime a few lunrna's ens.

a few weeks and the people apeak
most favorably ot his tuccesdtuioonflagration ia no argument there will not BRAINS VS. MUSCLE. SCARFS, COLLARS,

LIN KM SUi I'S, NECKTIES,
PARASOLS, KID GLOVES

PLAIN DRESS GOODS,
LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

be one. Because the city trustees have pans- -
begiumng. lie 13 a native ot These goods have all been selected with especial care, and buyed certain ordinances to prevent fire, it is A Desperate Race for Lite for' Over One Hundred Years. ers may easily test their quality and cheapness by giving us a call.New Y-r- k and carries his earl
trainino: into tbe school room . tnot to believe theie a ill be no fire. All tit-ie- B

have their - disastrous conflagrations.
w o still sticn to the old motto: "Quick sales and small profits." With as there is also to be foundfiaed entirely to Southern Hregnn, have

much to any about polHicrl independence DRAINS . AVE W 0 17 1
And CHie in Ahead Triumihantly With

J- 5- Ana we never coasiaer it trouble to show goods.snd at no time is sny city safe; it comes a full assortment of
ihi Eldorud'i of the VVtst. I shall
express my many, thanks to Mr.
Lyon of thi place, lor i is kind

especially in con ,iv matters," It is bardly sooner or later. Kemember tbe great treenuc. s,ary to add thai they aw of Kepublis i Ladies' UKDEIVWAREof London, tht grest fires of New York, thecn iirocnviurs sod published ia luii

" - UARO UROTUEKS.

1EFARMER'S AND MECHNANIC'S'SSSr
O 1ST IE

treatment while remuining inersnc couutie. 1 9 a great fires of San Francisco. They have all
jMnzy timsk l;iey apor-ptia- t in hopes of occurred. , There have been as disastrous To make a machine that would wash, ona that would not --rear In the line ot Ladies', Misses andcijiiiiiisf irtiurai luio votinjr for ceyuse fire in proportion in as many cities andcuiKiKiHtt-s- ,

"especially in county tuatitrs. Childrenstowns iu Oregon, and the important fact in the clothing, or break off buttons; a machine that was Light, Sim,
pie. Cheap and Durable; & machine that could be used in allHow rich when them are but two LVmu

Shoes and Gaiters,this argument remains proven, that had theciatic and four Itklependent newspapers in
facilities for extinguishing suoh fire, been art ( ot a wasiuug ; a machine that women could use, no matter

f thev were weak aud sickly : in fact to make a snecesxtnl cluthesOregon f How fuuny when for s Our stock is so complete that noleas tbe destruction would have been great-
er. The two great fires of Portland, though one can fail to be suited.waeher has been the study of inventors all over the world for cen

GENTLEMENS'

Under this heading thera is eve-rythi- ug

to please the tastes
ot all.

Every Latest :

Style la-trcdu- ced

And all Goods ot the best mate-
rial? and improved finish,

EMBRACING

Gentlemens' Underwear.
EVERY STYLE YOUTHS' CLOTH- -

DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS,
HATS, CAPS, ES&

number of years, not even the eff orts of the
editor of tbe Timet have prevented tbe
people of Jackson eouoiy from placing Io

in office, commencing long be

insignificant with thoas of London, Ne tunes past, ihousands ot experiments hove bean tried, aid thous
York and San Francisco s far as the ruins ands ot dollars spent in the hereto unsuccessful efionrt to make a MR. C. COHEN, We have with the above lull
ores, ted, beggared hundreds of people and washer that would stand the test, ot actual trial. Nearly everyfi xe an Independent newspaper was known Stock ot

CHILDRENS'
caused fur s certain period general hard
times. To thj people of Roaeburg a general

family have purchased, tried and condemned from one to a dozen
ot those experiments until, at last, discouraged with so many fail .IlMliVfl II

in that county sod when tbe people first
learned tbe political managers of niiher
tbe Democratic or Republican parties were
not to us trusted, "e8etU!lv In county

fire in this city, comparing the difference in Announces that he has an immense stock ofures, ana so much, expanse, it ia. been ne almost a conviction that
t the most disagreeable, unhealthy'and tiresome work of the IIpopulation and buildings, would be far more

Scottsburg. The uext district is
No. 38 about six miles from
fcSsottaburg. ,Mis llattie Drown

taught the Spring terra in this
district but her school had cloned
a week before I reached it ller
enrollment was 26 and her aver-

age attendance 20. Miss BrovWi

has the good will ot her patron
and eab f those with whom I
talked spoke quite complimenta-
ry ot her teaching. Prom dis
trict 38 I weut to district No. 35.
This district had no school this
Spring, but will have a fall aud
Wiuter ecbooi. From this dis
trict I went to Elktun, thence to
district No. 54. Mr. W. VV.

Wells is the teaci.er in this dis
trict. Ills . enrollment is 17 and
average 10. Mr. Wells is an eU
derly gentleman and looks to be
an invalid. His school bouse is
pleasantly located but has pot the
easeutiat apparatus. He needs a
better blackboard end somd maj-F-

.

Tbe uext district I reached was

Which we offer at the lowestruinous to us than were all to the great household the ever returning weekly washing there Wiis no helpmutters The lime man assumes lor THE SEASON'S NOVELTIES M1CI1A1ISEoitiea named; for here all would suffer, andhimself 'he window which was accredited But : -'. rates, and which will be
fouud satisfactory to all who

examine it. ,

to the owl on scomnt of bis sight in the there but a small portion of tbe populace
here all would be blotted out, and there
much was left. With the eity fires they oc Also a full line oftime of darkness, and like tbe bird of

night be fails lo recognize tat which can And all the great army ot Washers, take courage. There is a kew
curred with appliances with all modern im washer made, and it will wsh clean. It will wash quick. It wil ALSO A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OFand dots beaf successfully tbe closest crn

tinv. with' eymt wide open in tbe broadest provements attached to prevent them from wash easy. It is cifEAP, simple, durable. TRY IT. A trial
will convince the most skeptical. ' It is called tho LITTK JOKKkoccurring. If with all that wealth can do,

firs in a city dues run so far at certain
day when be Intimates tbst Independents
league wiib sny party in secret for that
pfiriy's success, and be knows that tbe In iGroceeris, Crockery, Glasswaretimes and to the length that many are ruined WiHAT IT SAVES :

IT SAVES fro ii one to three hours every week on wash da v. otdependents of bis county have more than
the hardest kind ot labor.

and all are pecuniarily affected, then what
is there to be expected here where we have

nothing to retard the progress of a fire and
ortrw met a did the democratic Grecians, ASSORTED 3IERCHA&JD1SE !

'

OO0E1BY M13 HABDWsMlI.In open field, with nothing above them
everything to lose?but the smiling sky ot God's own besven,

an I there nominated those wbo were after There need be no monopoly in this matter. No. 34, known as the Elkton dis 'zhx&diz? aas, mutts, oa2i3, ranaa

AND OF LIQUORS.

trict. Mr. G. W. Benedict is theWith ns it is a suggestion having for its
aim the protection of all. Our idea is there teacher. His order was excellent fr Hnrin annonnfifia that he occupies S. W. Crane's store

a ndjJie answers tendered by the and is prepared to receive his customers at his new store.

wards triumphantly elecUd. In this way
tbe pe 'pie sitonld bave taught the editor
What true democracy U, but It seems he
is too blind anj dull to appreciate a princis
pie in government ' now that . ha should
Lave learned when a school-bo- In csr

should be a meeting ot the citizens held, the
subject be properly discussed, and the steps
be taken for providing the city with an
abundanoeof water for. all purposes. Can

children were clear and distinct
'Mr. B. ia evidently the right man

cro . Grain, Wool and Produce of Every Descriptionin the proper place. His patrons
commend him with one voice. Heryincr out this principle the Indepeidents ws not hear a response from some other

source. ;'. ; .
'

IT SAVES your money by saving the weat ut rubbing clothsi
which is quite as much as their wear iu use, or ha.f the cash you
pay for your clothing.

IT aAVES labor, doctor's lulls, soap, fuel, cross babie, blue
Mondays, cold dinners, cr.6s wocien, sour men, weary, aching
hrtibs, sickness, eufierirg, and deaih caused by overwork, exposurea'nd colds. ; ,

y: TBB ZlTTLB JOKEB
Will wash more at a ; time, large garmenis, small ones, few or
ni'any, and wash them clean; never tears off or breaks buttons, canno.
wear the clothes a part cle, wilt suds aud rinse them better than
any other process, and this mate them white, and ckan, an J is the
only thing that will prevent their becoming grimmy aud yellow.You can wash with the LITTLE JOKER iti half the tune that you
can by hand, and best ot all, A FRAIL WOMAN CAN . UtSK
IT. Boys'iftnd girls 'can help, r even do the entire washing and
call it FUN. Price, 7 00. Agents wanted. Manufactured ty O.
A. DODGE & CO., rittsburz, lJa. 1 B. JOIINSOJS and .1. A.

3
has labored earnestly and his la

CD nbor shows very plainly. I only --I

r.
wish that Douglas county was Bought and Highest Cash Price Paid for Them.

Patrons will take notice that as our stock was purchased afte
the decline in prices in San Francisco we are prepared to selr

nlled up with such workers as
3- - 2. x.this'. gentleman.' From this dis

rS ST
trict 1 journeyed up a mountain
to district No. 39. . Miss Flora goods cheaper than any otner nouse in tne city.S; n n o a

S. MARKS & CO.Wells teaches in th3 district. Roseeeukg, Oregon.t s " a a,

e-- a 3"
Her ; enrollment is 10 and aver

, Dr. Azam has given an account of s re.
markable case of double c msciousness and
scission of personality at a meeting of tjie
Bordeaux Society of Sciences. The patient
hag been under his observation for several
years. tbe seems to live two distinct lives,
each separated from the other by a sh.irt
stupor or sleep. W hen she awakes she has
no recollection whatever of what may have
taken place during her abnormal condition
however prolonged the latter may be.
o hen in tbe normal stato she remembers
what has occurre in the normal
state, and is more cheerful than at other
times. Tbe case presents some perplexing
problems, ss the faculty of speech Suems

o-- S 5tt-- H P g 5f
age attendance 8. Her school

wishing a LIT- - --5PFEE, General Agents, Roseburg, Oregon. All
TLE JOKER call ut J. W. Strange'a Wu-ehoo- se.room is new and needs a black ii

board very much, llow can a
teacher instruct without a black TESTIiWO ILSt ft S , it n

. rr- J!

P a cr - 5 5 FARM MiLCHIHEEr & aaiGJkTUEboard? Let the patrons get one
immediately.'-- Miss Wells has the Roseburg. April 20, 1879-- 1 have tried

i"9Sc-- 'rtaE.?..' sL Xj M i ithe Little Joker and lik- - it bettei than any
reputation' ot beinsra good teacher, other washer I evtr tried. It saves labor

Rost-burj- Orcgon-V- e bsve tried the
LITTLE JOKEli end are well pleased with
it. It saves clothes and washes them
nicely wiih very little labor; therefore we
can rrcommend it to the public. Signed,
MrsJaa Wrigi.t, Alice, Fraukie, Lizzie and
Annie Howard.

and clothes aud washes clean. Alice VacUer patrons must encourage thek . . .. p . . . i n i . 1 t . . nA . , , .never to be aflVcted during either phase of Are ottered to tue f armers oi coutuern wreiron, ior me iiarveei oi j o 9. A iuii unaBuren.children and teacher. While at OI Harvesting machinery, consmung oi
E!kton I had the pleasure ot l:s Roseburg. April 29, 1879.- -I this day saw

a washing done with ihe Utile Jotter, and
I believe it to be the btst machine how inteuina: to sweet ruu'iic, rendered
use in this county. C iladdis-by Miss Mary Adams, the ac

Kioburif," March 5, 1879 --The washingcomphehed music teacher ot that

are true SeTnocf-- ts as well-a- s true republW
cans, as they are the' people democratic in
education and republican in thought to-th- e

extetr. which admits of that conservatism
of i pinion that judges carefully and dlsa

ijfptlasws always in favor of theiiut In
- t'l's connection it might not be amies to

suggest to our Jacksonville contemporary
to read more of what be proposes to teach,
and remember that some of tbe ex'ltorsof
the In ependent papers were recogni2ed as

Democrats before h gave np the use of a
" three-corn- ed handkerchief, and are not

not now counted as among tbe rank and
file for the reason they do not wish to be

led by tiie ne by a political master:
TJie expression ' cayuse " we wi 1 pardon

until we learn the young gentleman is the

prgwj'ror ot a copy of Low Chesterfield's

writings.

After waiting for years for both political

parties to take the lead la the matter, it waa

the Independents of California, wbo took a

decided stand in opposition to Chinese
In this they were applauded by

the Independents of the entire Pacific eoaat.

This expression decided the course to be

punned by the two political parties, an

each ia now claiming honor as ths first to
otter a single word against the in-- .

coming of the opium-smukin- g,

selfixh Ariatio bonis. The
- party leaders of eithar patty are not honest

enough to give the people credit, though ths
people, through the new Constitution of

California, give the politicians the He
. whenever they write, "we did it." eothv

parties opputwd the adoption of that oonsti-- -

tutioo. In doing so they even hoped 'jut de-- :
feat the e provision it contained,

. since to defeat any part of the instrument
. was to defeat ths whole. The people favor-

ed the constitution snd defeated both par
ties as Independents. Could anything be
more plain?

done by this machine is the best 1 have I

place. Ihe citizens "oi fcikton seen done by my, and 1 can recommend it
to every one. Mrs W U Hill.and vicinity have n y cordia

Koselmrir. May 15. 1879 -- Having tried!

the doable consciousness. -

'
Congress has adjojrned. It was a turbu-

lent body, and a heavy bill of expense to the
country. What it accomplished may be

truthfully summed up in tbe little but very
expressive word nothing. The bill of ex-

penditures has not, however, been complet-
ed, or the sum total written at the bottom
of the page. For months to come the mails
will be burdened with tons of . printed
speeches and other political campaign docu-

ments, in. which the people if they read
what is sent them will find for what the
extra session was hold for political party
advantage. ...

thanks tor the liberality shown
me while in their midsi. From me liiuie juRcr nastier. 1 can say tliat is

a good washer. It saves clothes aad labor
Elkton I 3ame by stage to Drains. as well as time. Mrs Jlary C ulllvan.

Roseburg. May 17. 1879-Havi- .ig tried
tbe Li. tie Jokrtr an I like it better tlian any

Johnnie Wilson has one ot the
best stage linea m the county. It

ouinr wusuer I ever tried. It saves time.
clothes and labor. . Mrs Alice V Farcjuar.

a person wants' easy travel to the
coast Jet him g by Johnnie's Roseburg, May 21, 1879-IIsvi- ng tested

the Little Joker washer I cm reely say H
is the best washer 1 ever tried. U E

stage lir e. J. M. Heakd,
Oakland Orig-m-

.

Hoover.

WALTER A. WOOD'S VfTELL-K- N OWN IRON MOWER
IRON MOWERS NEW MODEL, CIIaIN RAKE REAPERS

SWEEP RAKE REAPEARS, WITH OR " WITHOUT
MOWING ATTACHMENTS.

'

fWOOX'S
self - BimiiwG hamvesteh i
With new and valuable improvements lor 1879, has passed the stafe of experiment
and ftaods unrivalled as the best Sell-- Binder in the woriu . It waj award d
the first premium and gold medal by the Oregon (Slate Flr for 1878 over alt othe
Binders.

Walter A. Wood's Header, Victor Self-Du-mp Say
Eas3S, Chicago Pitts Threshers

. and Horse PoTrrer,
For 1879, leads a'l other Separators and Horse Power In improvements of real mer-

it and value ; in tHCt it Is the

LA BELLE WAGONS AND HACKS, COOPER'S PORTABLE TRACTION
FAKil ENGINES, 8TATIONAKY ENGINES, AND SAW MILL MaCHINE-ry-,

Turbine Water Wheels, etc., and

A FULL LIME OF EXTRAS FOR ALL MA GHIKERY ALWAYS KEPT

ON HAND

ALFltED SliOCUHf. Manager,
O ffiio trlth SHERIDAN BROS., Ros-bur- Oregon. Send for Circular sad Price Lis

: Ws ; acknowledge a pleasant call from
Sidney Dell, Esq., last week and regret that
we did hot have more time to listen to his

. June 8- -1 have tried the Little Joker and
can say it is the best I have ever seen. JNEW TO-DA-

L Landers.

Roseborgr, Qgo April 22. ,879 --We
have tried the Liule Joker wasliinj mas
chine and freely say that it gives perfect
satisfaction and believe it the best washer
in use for clean w&hhiog and speed. Mrs
A S snd Annie K, Jones.

Rseburjr. Opn., April 23. 1879. We
tried the Little Joker and think it excel Is

anything ve have ever triei. It is a gex
saving of Jabor and also saves the clothes,
therefore we recommend it lo tue public
Mrs J D and Mollis E liowen.

Bosebnrjr, April 24. We freely sny that
the Little Joker washer is far suerior to
all washers for speed, clean washing and
saving of clothers, sod recommend it to
all ss the best washer ia use, and really is
a Little Joker aa iv does the washing so
well and without any tiresome labor. Ales
dames Whitney and Williams. .

Roseburg, April 25, 1875. We liave test-
ed the Little Joker and find it lo be the
best washer. It saves time aud tabor. Mrs
N Bowen, Mrs L E Minard, H C Mocatu.

Roseburg, April 20, 1879-- freely
certify to the good qualities of the Little
Joker washer as one of the best wahvrg
lor speed, clean washinu snd saving of
clothes, and would recommend it to all.
Mrs Stevens, Rozauua, Rogelias, and Ne-

vada Stevens.
Roseburg, April 28.-- hsve given the

Little Joker a fair trial ud ire really think
it is one of the best, if not the bkst wash-
er we have ever seen wash, and tar her
more thiok that every one that tries them
will buy them. J W JUoore and wife, Mrs
Mary Singleton.

Indeed, we are very much pleased with
tbe Little Joker, and think it will dc all
gents say it will do, and vrry who buys

will be pleased wifu it. Mesdames Field
and U W Joces.

Koration on the Fourth. As to the oration.
GKEAT REDUCTIUN IN RATES Looking Glass, January tried

the Little Joker we think it is the beot in
use, and all the agent claims tor it. S t.
Uackelt, hi'tie Uackett. .

ROSEBURG AND COOS BAY Looking Glass, June tested
tbe Liltte Joker we can freely Say that it
is the best washer In use. It saves clotln s,

there was much of the argument used ia de-

fence of State Kights and popular sovereign-

ty. It suited Democrats snd was not pleas-

ing to Bepublicans; as to Independents. they
stood by with folded arms, knowing that
the war was over, and experiencing none of
the, feelings which yet stir the brsoms of
thojse whose zeal would continue the strife
eniod ia the forum and the private circle.

STAGE LINE !
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0q : frog 5 . X ST S P ft mjm
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'3 of?? 2. p cL o - '8 ..
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mm itmst m mm i

tune ana moor, aDd wotka eay. Mes-
dames H M. Allen, O O Cmnfill, R Morgan,
aiary rt i ocuran, vallieriLe Aeeuliam.

Have uwd the Little Joker and done iTHROUGH III 64 HOURS large wahintt with it in one hour. Think
it the best washing machine in use andFKOM recommend it to all. Mrs Ii 8 Campbell.

Sitting Bull has sent to the United States
authorities a letter asking permission to re-

turn from British Columbia and protection
from the United States government. Sit-

ting Bull's check is equal , to that of the
mjthiual government mule, or of that of

What ia the world coming to ? Th e Four
teVenth Judicial District of Eentuoky, com- -

i Roseburg. Oregon, June 10 --To all whomROSEBUEG TO SAN FRANCISCOof six counties, has elected a Repub--

n Judtrel '
ii may concern. t uavn used tue inline
Joker clot lit s washer for the past two
niootli8, and I find that it is th best wash-
er (or cleaning clothes apd ding jt easy;
for bed quiltf nnd carpet and blankets the iiw wm mm.Mskinfr connections witli the Ocean SteamW tsa it IrbiSS-TS- al Sidney Uell s

err. ntesnicrs srrive and depart every
weet certain, and sometimes twice

a wk.
there is no equal. Mrs Carroll.same is mentioned in connection"11." "s

next Domocratia nomination for Congress

theThe State Fa. r will eminence on
W

C24th of September this year.
KLACH 8111 TIlliir,
Dearling Gibson

Oi Fit AND, OGN.

COUNTY SCHOOLS.

On June 22d, I took the train
O

tile average political newspaper iorvvho
abusea Independents reron
made with theJPiZing them into

rtSlGCwa ftOT e boldin

ICTTT ijonvention implors them to rots for

his candidates. The government may listen-t-
o

Sitting Bull's appeal iu a manner favora-

ble to the wishes of that Bloody Butch, r; bnt

Ind pnndents iwopoee acting mors sensibly.
has right to abuse

If the editor described a

ludopcndents for exercising the rights
vouchsafed by ths Constitution, they cer-

tainly will do as pleases them, and pay the
one else back in ths same coin.loditof or any

hint is plain enough, and those who

fan should read it.

The editor asks several of his correspond

Eosilsurg to Coos Say !

IN OlME DAY!
m

NEW DRUG STORE !

A New Man at the Helm.

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS
Bat It don't take as much money to buy Drags as it USE TO WAS.'

COZ WHY-LI- VE AND LET LITE.

Would annonnco to the public that

so v4

5 -
ri s
SSIs
CO

99 c
- i 9
U I Cw

m

SO rT
SSI

5
CO o

for Drains where the stage was in
readiness, and with several fellow
passengers I went to Scottsburg.

they are prepared with ihe best of materi-- sl

to snpply all deuianps in their line. SB

1a3We stopped over night with that Having enjoyed over twenty years expe-
rience in their trade, ail work
bv them is imaranteed to he firsl-clats- andold veteran, D. J. Lyons and the
strictly according to order. 5-- b

5?J

Qm
next morning at 4 o c'ock we
went to Gardiner by steamer. As

m

m
X3

Gibson's Celebrated Har: m
69 nsvinc had 14 years active experience In the business can please all v eus'omersT J . t - TT . aents to overlook ths fact that their corres cancel m uaviu kurir pre;ripuius nnea correctly sua nothing but van drusand chemicals nsed. Give me a call. 48TOWS,

we journeyeu aown me i mpqua
river many pleasing scenes pre-
sented themselves to onr view.

FARE TO SAN FRANCISCO
by this route, $14.50 ; Fare --

to Coos Bay, $6.00.

The proprietors of this line would nns
nounce to the public that they have made
the above reduction in rates of travel, and
with fine horses and best of stages, are
prepared, better than any one else, to fur

S. B. &IULEY.pondence did not appear in our last issue.

The truth is. the patronage of the paper was Pronounced by all who have used them to
A few miles below Scottsburg theso great during the week by those of our be the best ever invented, always on

hand snd for Sale cheap.advertisers who wianea to nave men uui mountains, covered with ever-

green aud deadened tir present a SUMS GO DBS
MADE AT HOME

noss known to the multitude in the city on

"the Fourth much original matter written by
FARM MACHINERY RE-

PAIRED,
Give THexu Call.

the editor was exoluded from the columns

ROSEBURG LULLS,

PRORIFJORS.

E BEST FLOUR IN THE MARKET

The Flonr of these mills has gained in
popularity until it has come to be known
by purchasers as the best m the market.

Orders from home and abroad filled
promptly. Address, '

- JOSES & GATES, Roseburg.

of the paper. This week we shall give
' ' those items from the excluded letters the

lapse of time has not made old, and leave out

those which at this writinj would be no

7A GDI HAEIHG
Particular Attention Paid to Horse-Shoein-

G. MARKWIC1I Proprietor,
Would inform the public that he Is pre-
pared to do all kinds of Blacksmlthing and
Wagou-Makin- g in a workmanship manner.
He lias also hacks hrst-cla-as lor sale.
Call and see him at hia shop on Oak Street,
near Aoraham's Switch. 4 6

OF THE

MANUFACTURE
AND OH TBS '

Sole Agents fur the Pioneer Missions

I
'

f Finest

nish accommodations to travelers who
patronize them. The time of transit, Is

short, the road good, and there is no
on the route. The drivers em-

ployed are experienced and polite, and
wi'h all will show every possible atten-
tion. -

Tbe time of arrival and departure of
steamers may be. learned upon inquiring
at the Metropolitan hotel.

For further prr icolars, iron're of
PEHKLNS 4 UEAliRIt K Agetts,

MntroHii:ian Hotel.
F. SCHETTER, Agent. Empire City.

Stone Fireplaces !
JOUSt LONG, ofCleveland,Would announce that he is prepared to

uruisn the stone, neatly tut, for ''
Fireplaces, at rates more reasonable than

Any oneelse can; and that
He will receive orders to build chimneysAnd fireplaces from any part of the

Connty,
He will warrant all his chimneys to have

ctsrtoht' Dd l to f Permnnt
He will also deiiver stone-alread- dressedlo any one wishing the same,For Fireolaces. Orders left with thsIndefrrdekt. or Mr. Cochran
Looking Glass, promptly attended to.

HOUSE. SIGN, k FRESCO

sublime appearance. Ihe passen-
ger, as be floats down the stream
at tbe base of tbe mck-ribb- ed

mountains, is made to realize that
many centuries are looking down
upon him. The volcanic powers
of maty ages past, doubtless
shaped the course of the beautitul
Umpqua. At 10 o'clock we ar-

rived at Gardiner.which is located
immediately on the banks ot the

Woolen Milts for North Pacific Coast.
Leathercewa to any one. If our correspondents

and we owe, to them much for. the praise be-

stowed upon the Lndepkkdrm-- t as a news- -

or. xx. scxxn.RS"F, tra tft , STATE.: paper will remember that the 4th of July
- t,.,t nnna a rear, ther will pardon our
" unavoidable slight upon their newsy and

Urnpquauzt below the month ofxiUeut produntions.
-

Chinees Later Furnished
MEU&TA.DXEft BROS.

Manufectores of the '

STANDARD SHIRTS
Aa sdvancw in wheat in the East is re

wai unnDlv Boots and SImmi to cotvmera, latest style and ol bt leathers, at price
lower than at anyt other place in the State.

THE CELEBRATED MORGAN STAL

, LION, DIXIE,
Will close the Spring Season July lst,1879.
Dixie is one of tt finest Morgan horses
ever brought to Douglas cooaty. He is
thoronghbred, snd in action, Bize and
speed, shows tlie resu'c of tho careful,
breading of which he is an Sample. btoek
raisers desiring service ir .u this fine stal-
lion must bring their msres to Oakland,

ported owinif to reported short crops ia
Europe, and orders rweived from Europe.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Having decided on discontinuing the

business, we desire to give notice,
that from and after the 15th of February
next we wjil not receive sny more freights
into our warehouse. All persons in arrears
fo? freightl charges are requested to make
immediate pavment. For the acconioda
tlon of those who live in snd about Jack
son vi lie, by kind consent, Mr, Max Mai-
ler will receivj and receipt for ns,

,
v a MARKS CO.

Bosebcbq, January 9ih 1879,

iGent s ShoesCONTRACTOR FOR LABOR, ROSE
. BtllG,an firms to make purchases: If prices com- -

TotraeA Boots, to Order; ...--JtKD-

Smith river, i B'opped with that
splendid gentleman, Wm. McGee,
who prepared h lunch t r tae to
take up Smith river. Mr. Fieher,
a good oarsman',: offt rcd hi3se.rj

f4 as sprolorTold,
Wenty miles lrom

iiTing with the tide,
a. we reached thi

.$2 50
. S 00
. 7 00
. 1 00

w"rT like' tnajlh ! gJiug OB
i!9 IS
7, in- -n Hewed Boots, beat quality French calfskin....

Half Boles and Heels. ........ ......... .......Is orenared to furnish all kinds of Chinese GENrS FURNISHING GOODS.
The undersigned snnoac'v t lit

prejiared to do a!l kinds f t3'.ui
eluding Honse, t Sijja sod 1 ,v
neatneisand disp&tuh. All wwj v
sd. Shop north oi UarrU n's -

C.

and will find j Dixie at Ambrose 'Tonng's
wiil he he.Dd'
rail. Thii
tenuefs. suae

labor ou the best of terms. Contractors
and others will do well to give hint a call
Inn Hire at Wa Gee Wash bouse, or John Credit riven - on purchases made by responsible parties for on vw. Address all or--stable. Terms, single leap, ; Season,

7, Insurance,jSlO. IL McXABvPro67 and C9 Front St, Poriland, Ogr..Lee, at CosmopoJ itaa hotel.


